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question of education is one
of the greatest importance;

~ and the true solution* of our
%OM4i difficulties, %vith regard to

,-0 tem ismo 50dscrabl and
temCommon dSchol ans-
in fact necessary, that we
have returned to the sub-

jeet. Suggestions have been given from
varions quarters, through the newspaper
press and by pamphlet; among others one
entitled '-Remarks on the New Separate
Sebeol Agitation," by the Chief Superin-
tendent of Education fur Upper Canada.
Fromn its direct bearing on the queston cf
Education in Lower Canada, we would
strcngly recenimend this pamphlet to thie
consideration of ail interested in the pro-
gress cf national education.

Even in Lower Canada, considerable
misapprehension exists as to the true beur-
ings cf the question at issue. The real
ground cf difference bias been lost siglit cf;
and the Romish Jiierarchy have, by ev'ery
meaus possible, endeavouredl, and, only tee
successfully, tu make it a qu*,tion of crecd.
1I lie cenimittee latcly formed te, advccatc
the dlaims of non-cathclic sehools, have
thus, by stating that their obj et is the
prztecticn of.Protsta.nt educatiun in Lowcr
Canada, given up the vantage ground
wbich they should have occupied. The
question is net one between Protestants
and Roman Catholics. It is sonmething
vcry different. The parties te this striu,--le,
are, on the one band. the advocates fur
edlucation te ail classes-, creeds and nation-
aLlities by a s3steni cf common schools frc
fraim ail sectarian influences; and on the
other, a serried phialanx of priests and
eclesiastics whc, seek te prevent the estab-
lishmnent cf common sehools. The very
naine, Common. S hois, sufficicntly indi-
cates the objeet soughit to be attained by
their cst.ab'iishment. In a country like
Canada, wherein so great a diversity of

religious opinions exists, such a scheme was
jthe only one practicable, and it is theref'ore
jvery evident that, if it is te be carried out
in good fý-ith, sehools in which sectarian
teaching is enforced, have ne dlaim what-
ever to the title of Common Sehools. That
very fact places them in the class cf dissen-
tient or separate sebools. Numbers have
nothing te, do 'with it. Whetber the dis-
sc.ntients constitute the xnajority or n.iiner-

ity n a ownvillage, or xnunicipality, dees
no lr their character as dissentients

frein the Coinmon School system. If thib
view be correct, and we believe it is, then
it folluws that the present Superintendent
of Education fur Lower Canada, arrogates
te hiniseif a position te which lie is net en-
titlcd, lie beitig, in strict law, merely at the
bcand cf a large number cf dissentient or
separate sebeels. The fact cf bis hein- a
Roman Catholie, dees not prevent Mr.
('hauveau or any other individual from
i jdinog the office cf Superintendent of Ed-

ucation. That office was crcated in order
te carry out the Common Sehool system ,

and a Roman Catholie) ,Çwho is appointcd.
te that office, cannot be objectcd te on the
score cf bis religion, in this country, where
no civil disabilities flow~ frein a man's crecd.
But if a Superintendent, ini direct oppo-
sition to the wvhole spirit cf the law as con-

tieinthe Statute Boulk, uses bis office
to encourage separate scheuls, aud te oppose
by evcry mincns, the efficient working out
cf the eystein wvhichlie oas appointcd te,
superintend, and the prosperity of whicli it
was intendcd lie sliould promete, thq.n, and
in that case, lie hias ne longer any riglit te
retain an office, the duties uf whicli lie dees
neot comprcbend or fulfil.

1Wi11 injustice would bc donc te, Roman
Otoisby carr3ing eut the law in the

nianner contemplated by its franiers ?
None whatcvcr. The Comnion School law,
c4urid out in goud faitl, gives te dissen-
t lents cvcry sccurity that tbey will receive
the full amount per hcad te which thcy are


